Miner Elementary School LSAT  
20 March 2018  
- Meeting Minutes –

LSAT members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parents:</th>
<th>Teachers:</th>
<th>Staff:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Alexander (co-chair)</td>
<td>Shamayne Coles (co-chair)</td>
<td>Charlene Stapleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shantal Hill</td>
<td>Marsha Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Thomas</td>
<td>Kamilah Thorne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Whitehead (secretary)</td>
<td>Monica Woodard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Treat (PTO rep)</td>
<td>Tiffany Brown (WTU rep)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community rep(s): Kathleen Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CSP status report (Comprehensive School plan) (Principal Jackson)

- PARCC testing underway; school implementing interventions as results come in
- Similar trends for math—identifying and implementing interventions  
  - Reading scores did not increase as much as math scores, but most students progressed even if they didn’t move a grade level band
- School climate & culture—Miner applied for grant for additional training and funding to expand restorative justice circles beyond upper grades
- Students incentivized through performance points, class dojos, school dance
- Students want more clubs & after school activities
- Miner doing well on student recognition but room to grow on staff appreciation/recognition  
  - PTO allocated $300 for teacher happiness

Choosing special curriculum

- LSAT to begin discussion of special curriculum in the fall in preparation for next year’s budget discussion
- Goal is for forum to gauge community interest in September

PTO Check-In (Dave Treat, PTO President)

- PTO reports best turnout yet for Community Day on previous Saturday
- Two more community days planned—an enrollment fair on April 21st w/play date, gardening; another Community Day on 19 may
- PTO received grants to revitalize and integrate garden & ECE playground; hope is to eventually rebuild the upper grade playground

Executive Session

- LSAT discussed final budget proposal, pending DCPS approval

NEXT MEETING
Tuesday, April 17, 2018, 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.
Large Group Instruction Room